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Assassination Inv gut t rs 
Talk  f  itustin 

• 

41" Chairm n 
By George Lardner Jr: 

Rep. Helqy H. Gonzalez- (D-Tex.), 
who was fciiiitally appointed chairman 
of the embattled investigating com-
mittee :)use, last week, , ordered Spra-
gue's idismissal for "'deceitful and divi-

' stye condiet".  Thursday evening. But 
he was thwarted by nightfall when all 

.11 other membersof the committee 
Countermanded him: and ordered 

* Sprague to stay on the job. 
Aides to Gonzalez said he is deter-

'mined to -get rid. of Sprague, even to 
the paint of refusing to sign salary 

• * 
A copy-was'obtainedly Gonzalez. It 

apparently was the principal basis for  
his charge.  Thursday that, since their 
falling out earlier in the week, Spra-
gue has been Making a consistent at 
tempt to undermine my chairmanship 
and malign me personally with Mein-

- 
 

tiers of the-committee Staff." 
"Wee P(pepared•lo show - that," de-

Oared Gdnialei -legislative: aide :Kel-
- sey MeelciVio declared that Sprague ir  has been Pi Moting:  a:alege mentality 

among the 4peniniittee's.- 73 . staffers, 
making:hi aelf:cliit to be then-  protec-
tor and(sales 'as the • villain 'who 
wants to rie. them. 	- 	.. 

it was rii#: clear just how insulting 
Sprague a *marks Nivere,ialthough one' 
source cloae'to Gonzalez said thatsthe 
chief connsel• criticized Gonzalez's 
plans.to nieet. with-, Attorney General 
Griffin B. Bell ' without inviting 
Sprague himself: Gonzalez "Is getting 
more.and.thore out on a limb," Spra-
gue was quoted as telling the staff: 

Gonzalez,- met • with' Bell Thursday 
and 'apparently persuaded the Attor-
.ney General to cut off the committee 
staffs access to FBI 'files until a .n.ei:v 
arrangement Can be worked out. 

Sprague has refrained 'from public-
comment about the dispute, but it was 

• . .. 	.... . 	_ 

At the same time, the aides said, 
Gonzalez is confident that •once the 
other members "find out what the sit-
uation is, they will sustain his judg-
ment." 

According to informed sources. 
Gonzalez has compiled, among other 
things, a transcript of what he regards 
as insulting and misleading remarks 
Sprague made about him at a staff 
meeting Wednesday. 

Ironically, it appears that Sprague, 
who has been roundly criticized for 
proposing the purchase of hidden • 
transmitters and other questionable 
devices, was secretly tape-recorded as 
he described his disagreements with • 
t he chairman. 

See COMMITTEE, .A16, Col. 4 

. ing a -reguest'by Gonzales Tuesday to 
• prepare a list of least essential staf-

fers . who might be dismissed until a 
permanent 'budget can be obtained' 
from the House. In refusing, Sprague' 
told Gonzalez it would' be "immoral" 
to fire people who have been working 
since-JanuarY at voluntarily reduced 
Pay.  
" In any case, Gonzalez -will have to 
do some fast‘talking to win over his 
own conithittee. A potential showdown 
rneeting•basheen scheduled for 9 am. 
Wednesday, but a member who asked 
not to be identified said yesterday 
that House Speaker Thomas P. (Tip) 
O'Neill Jr. may be asked to intervene 
before then. 
• The idea, this member said, would 
be to lay out the Impasse' with O'Neill 
explicitly enough to make it dear that 
Gonzalez--whotn the • Speaker ae-
pointed--ought to be removed. "If the 
Speaker has him (Gottaxlez) continue 
as chairman." the member added. 
"there'll be serious consideratiohn hi' 
a lot of other guys to getting off." 

O'Neill spoke with Gonz ez by 
phone yesterday morning, but ia.d no 
public comment. An aide said 
Speaker still regards the dispute s 
an internal committee matter." 
The senior members of the eornrn il  

vouchers for hiM, no matter what the 
Washmoon Post, Staff 'Writer 	 committee thinks. 

The chairman of the House Assassi-
nations Committee kept up his efforts 
yesterday ;te fire:Chief counsel Rich-
ard A. Sprague while some members 
of the committee began talking tenta-
tively about-  trying to flee the chair- 

, man instead 

COMMITTEE, From Al 	understood he feels justified refus- tee, Richardson Preyer (D-NC.), chair- 
man of the President Kennedi asSassi-. 
nation', subcommittee; Del. Walter 
Fauntroy 	Chairman of the 
Martin Luther King inquiry, and Sam-
uel bevine of Ohio, the ranking Re-
publican, insisted in a joint public 
statement that "in our judgment; the 
committee is not in disarray." 

"Re knoWs it's stonewalling?' said 
an aide to one of the three, "but he 
felt he had to put some dignity 'into 
what's going on." 	 ' 


